SOL
(sadly)
Ring around the rosie
A pocket full of posies
Ashes, Ashes,
We all fall down
ARU
Why you sad?
SOL
You wouldn’t understand.
ARU
Someone messing with you? I got you. Tell ‘em you with Aru.
SOL
You my size. How you gonna help?
ARU
Number A, I’m strong. Number B, I been taught to protect.
SOL
Why I need protection?
ARU
You looked in a mirror?
That’s what I thought.
SOL
Whatever.
ARU
Number C. I just found out I got a step-brother everyone calls Big Mike. Everyone scared of
him. He doesn’t mind getting into fights. He going to military. He has a dragon tattoo.
SOL
You wanna be like him?
ARU
He cool. But he gotta be extra hard and manly. I don’t need all that. I wanna design things.
Come on though. We gonna do the merry-go-round.
SOL
Oh, I know that one. Ring around the rosie.

ARU
Let’s do a different one. We gotta go counterclockwise and we gotta use water.
SOL
Water for what?
ARU
So we don’t fall off. I heard you throw water on it and sing this song, you won’t fall off.
SOL
I got a bag from my momma. See..
ARU
That bag won’t do nothing.
SOL
Un hun. My momma said long as I have this the spirits will watch over me. She told me that
before she died.
ARU
I’m sorry.
SOL
It’s okay. Can't do nothing about it.
ARU
What’s you say you name was?
SOL
I didn't.
ARU
You gonna tell me?
SOL
I’ll think about it.
ARU
We gonna be best friends so you might as well tell me now.
SOL
I never had a best friend before.
ARU

Well, get used to it. I got another one, Zane. You gonna met soon. We gonna be a trio and no
one will say nothing about it.

